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Barry Rust
Reviews Sports

Basketball, hockey, football and Christmas greetings are the order of

the day. To coin a phrase, let's take it from the top.

Two wins over UAC Dinosaurs do flot make a season but it is a start.

The question must be asked; just how good are the four timne losers from
Calgary? Undoubtedly UAC wil have to fight to stay out of the basement
but they did show tiney are far f rom a poor band of basketballers. Frankly,
i thought they lacked littie more than poise, which of course is to be
espected from a squad comprised mostiy of freshmen.

This says littie for the Bears but one thing is becoming apparent. A
chap by name of Doug Krenz wiil go a long way in determining where
this club will finish. When the big guy goes so do the Bears.

Dinosaur coach Don Macintosh has been quoted as saying he feit the
Golden Ones could give U of S Huskies, supposedly the teamn to beat in
this league, a good run. At least it's been a whiie since a comment like
that could be made.

It's a little difficuit to accept the two game ioss of WCIAA AII-Stars,
more correctly Golden Bears and three U of S players, to the Olympics.
Reports have it Al-Stars could have won the last game. A win might
have brought Olympics to Varsity Arena early in the new year. There is
littie roomn for optimismn now. However it will bc interesting to view
Fther Bauer's charges against Edmonton Oul Kings when both are in mid-
season form, especiaily after Bears and Kings resume their series.

WCIAA continues to roll along. UAC's decision to enter both football
and hockey action next year can be considered only with enthusiasm.
With men like Don Macintosh, John Borger and AI Rollins in the coaching
wings, you can bet their entries are going to be first rate.

A few rapîd festive wishes are in order. In keeping with tradition here
goes.

T:Gino Fracas, another Golden Bowi.
Ail graduating Bear foothailers, a pro draft selection.
The boss (Schepanovich), the Southam Trophy.
Gary Kiernan, a hat (so he'Il stop wearing mine).
Sil Zemrau, a pair of wee panda bear booties (for his new baby daughter

of course).
The Panda Bear basketball team, a new panda bear.
Professor Nelson, who keeps this coiumn honest, some decent papers

(from yours truly).
Brian Flewwelling, fraternai love of certain Intramural athletic groups.
Ciare Drake, the Hardy Cup. He actually missed it last year if you re-

cail.
Susan Gathercole and Bey Bayer, continued patience in reading sports

copy. And some cigas ettes to the latter.
Dave McLaughlin and Don Risdon, a new supply of jokes.
Bill Winship, some sleep and a file for aii correspondence he negiected

to mail last year, that ciutters my office.
Bob Lampard, some fans for Golden Bear games.
Schepanovich( what again), Winship (oh no), Dieter Buse, John Barr

and Jon Whyte, a joliy good jaunt to Vancouver, or should it read a
soft flight.

Con Stenton, some confounded hockey pictures!
Jim Munro, residence somewhere out of the basement.
Football fans, a new stadium. (this one couid come to, pass)
Jim Haddow, a piece of the above.
Bear cheerleaders, some more EASEEEY vîctories to cheer about.
The sports staff, some bloody typewriters!
Me, a patrol cop for my office.
You, if you get around to it, a Merry Christmas.

Open Relay Meet
Goes Tomorrow

The U of A open relay meet
will be held this Saturday, Dec.
14 in Varsity pool.

Participating in the event will
be the Golden Bears and the
Panadas competeing as one
tearn. Attending also will be
several city and province clubs.

Diving competition begins at
12 xioon followed by any neces-
sary heats at 1:30 and the main
events at 2 p.m.

Merry Christmas
Sports Fans 1

Co ffee Row

P E Stili Leads
Mural League

By Brian Flewwelling
After another week of intra-

mural basketball the Physical
Education unit stili dominates
the leagues in which it has a
team entered.

The only Ioss to PE went to
the "C" teamn which is now tied
with three of the other four
teams in the G league.

PE "D" is running into a battie in
league 1 (division III) against the
Education "D". The Ed squad has
won three while the PE team has
won only two, both having perfect
records. PE "A" and "B" squads
appear to have firmn control of thse
C and D leagues respectively.

Inspection of the individual scor-
ing performances reveais that Stan
Sovka of Residence piled up 32 points
in an encounter with the Science
"A" team. Jim Dabbs scored 24
points for Phi Kappa Pi against Delta
Kappa Epsilon. Other higis scorers
were Jim Wispinski, with 21 points
for PE "A" against Ed "B", and W.
Schoenrock, with 20 points for Ed
"D" agamnst Lambda Chi Alpha "D".

The Phi Delta Theta "D" squad
has the honor of being thse firat team
to be elîminated for two defaults.
They negiected to field a team for
their first two scheduled encounters.

After what seemed to be an infinite
number of scheduling changes, the
first of two swim meets came off
as the most successfui event of tise
season thus far. With thse exception
of defaults there were no complaints
with the entrants' and officiais' con-
duct, only praise of same.

The scores of this event will not
be added on to tise aggregate stand-
ings until after the tabulation of the
results for the next meet, which will
be held next year, probably on Feb.
1. The partial standings are now:
PE 86½/, PKP 731h, St. Steve's 63.

The top individual for this part of
thse meet appears to be Hugh Twa of
St. Steve's who took third in both the
50 yard freestyle and 50 yard back-
stroke, second in the diving, and was
a member of the winning teamn in the
freestyle relay.

Mike Sutherland, also of St. Steve's,
dispiayed fine talent as he tied for
frst in the 50 yard freestyle event,

took first in the 50 yard backstroke,
and was involved in the St. Steve
victory in tise freestyle reiay.
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Edmonton Photo Supply Ltd.
10041 - 101A Avenue GA 2-2352-GA 2-2366

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT KEEP ON
GIVING

Fansous Voigtlander Cameras.. from $29.95

Argus 538-35mm Slide Projectors-500 watt
Unconditionally guaranteed .- ...... only $59.95

40 x 40 Glass Beaded Projection Screens............. $12.95

New Anscochrome 50 ASA film-one 12 exposure roll
free when you purchase a 20 exposure roil!.. oniy $2.50

New Anscochrome 100 ASA film-with each 20 ex-
posure roil You get a 12 exposure roil free ..... $2.85

Kodachrome Il 35mm film-processing lnciuded $5
20 exposures, $3.65 - 36 exposures ...... ........... 55
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Dinosaurs
Dance In

By Gary Kiernan
The Western Canadian Inter-

Collegiate Athietie Association
as beang anvaded by pre-historic
monsters.

A press release, assued on Dec. 7,
states that the University Board of
Governors, has approved member-
ship of the University of Alberta,
Calgary in the WCIAA. The Dino-
saurs will participate in football, /
hockey, skiing and volleybail as wellI
as basketbali in which they are al-
ready active. Photo Director Con Stenton walk-

The move, which has been on the ed tail at iast Saturday's basketball
minds of the Board of Governors game.
for some time, was accentuated when Stenton, in a feat of daring seldom
the University of British Columbia equailed in the history of thse uni-
announced earlier this year that they versity, jauntily climbed to the top
pianned to withdraw from tis coi- of a large scaffold and fastened a
iege competition. camera to thse hoop standard.

The Dinosaurs will jolin the Uni- The camera, a Praktina IIA, is cap-
versity of Manitoba, the University able of 500 shots before reloading and
of Saskatchewan and thse University is fired and wound electricaliy (from
of Alberta, Edmonton in the league. floor level, of course).

With aîl the teams now running Thse above picture is the resuit.
around on ail fours, and with no! The camera beiongs to Stenton and
competition from feathered fowi thse1 is used mainly for nature photo-
inter-coliegiate sport scene shouid'graphy (as here, in the pictures of
become botis amusing and exciting. the Golden Bears.)

THE EDMONTON SEPARATE
SCHOOI BOARD

solicits applications for teaching positions for the term.
beginning September 1964.

Graduate and undergraduate students who have or ex-
pect to, have Alberta teaching certificates by September
1964 are invited to apply.

Applicants are requested to complete an Edmonton
Separate School Board application form (obtainable
from the National Employment Service, Administra-
tion Building, University of Alberta or from the Ed-
monton Separate School Board Office, 9807 - 106 St.,
GA 4-6474.)

If possible, applicants should submit an officiai tran-
script of record for completed years at university (oh-
tamnable front the University Registrar.) This tran-
script will be returned.

Upon receipt of application, an interview will be ar-
ranged either at the University or at the Edmonton
Separate School Board Office.

Appointments to the staff wiIl be made as soon as pos-
sible after the interview. Those offered appointments
to the staff may, if they wish, delay acceptance until
March 1964.
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